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NCC, Defending Tennis Champ, To Play 12 CIAA Foes
j‘Biggest, Tsighisl Slats'

! Begins With April Series

THE OLOBFTROI TING GOIMN GATE OTARTET performs nt Ksals Ltmrom before an en-
Afeasiasf ir rtf more than 4-000 people Omfng s concert at the Chin Woe StoilluiH. The (jnarfrt

iKVrare notices from all Ma’aran critics. The concerts m five cities as well as in Kuala Lutnpar. Ma-

jsya, were sponsored by ihp MslutMi Junior Cbswbet of Commerce as part of the Fresidmi s food

iwnoerts.
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Morehouse Defeats Fisk, 93-79,
In Post-Season Classic In 111.

CHICAGO <ANP‘ With

Leonard Johnson sno Jar *n

Thorr.-ts leading the. 3V)ore-

house collect of Afisrto out clafto f

Fisk UnSrersit,'. 93-79 in their ;
seventh annual post season Chic#?- '
go classic h‘ fore a cap tci’; crowd
¦n S- Anrien gym on ti‘ ;outb-

dde recently

Thome.;. lop scorer in the game, j
notired in 30 points, and Johnson j

j chipped m with 2V in leading the ’

r Morehouse attack However, John- |

; son was the favorite with the j

1 crowd with his fancy batlhanefting j
Ditid all-around piay Ben Simms |

•••a high scorer for the Fisk Bull- j
i dogs.

i Morehouse coached by Prank
I Forbes. tooV be lead Petri? m th--

| game and was never behind
The victory was the l?th fo-

' Morehouse in 2" contests. Fisk
! suffered its seventh defeat TJw-

j Bulldogs won 16 games this season
Both schools are member' of the

| Southern Intercollegiate Athletic
i conference.

Herman Neilson, Tennis Coach At
Hampton, Adds 3 New Matches

HAMPTON, \’h. Hampton Jn-

rtitutc's Tennis Coach and Director
»f Athletics- Herman Netb-on. has

Jaiien in lin« with the C.-Ucgt

sxpoririinc athletic program by ad
ding thm v». matohi n hi. it"
presS'.’r 10-cams ¦ ea.ion'f diedule.

TLtir year the Penbviu! i.< Cel
jppr flatter?*' will meet F nr?

Fuvtfs in t 'o regular matclies
«.jifi pjnx hn:*' ?< Lincoln
versity Wrst Virginia State
sci the fsr«t in vfaeii* Wd v

14 came assignment which will
include an extensive 8 home
srame appearance
The Tirete neter’f will open with

* two day road trip when they wil:
meet Johnson C smith and top-

I toughest team in y’ears with a

i number of freshman turn-outs,

seeded North Carolina College on
April 3 and 4

The Hampton In.-situt- 1957 team,
comprised of three freshmen and
i'"o pernors, won fix. lost three,

i and lied out game in the dual

| rn»»ch season last year The Vir-
i Einia team continued their auccess-
I ful career by earning the runner
•up position m the championship
I tournament at Richmond vth an
j accumulative 17 point record—only

; one point behind North Carolina
College's 13 point take

The highlight of the season was
undoubtedly reached at the tourna-
ment Play - off when Freshman

James Stroud won the C.I.A.A
singles championship and his team-
mate Eugene Donat) took the run-
ner up position. But the Hamptot
Institute nettFrs dropped oui of th>.
quarterfinal? in the doubles Irav-

Img the conference champions
' North Carolina College to captur-

the two top notches in tins area.
Coach Neiison ha' already or-

ganised the nucleus of a powerfu
C.I.A.A, championship contender
behind four outstanding sopho-

! mores, Jam e- s Stroud. Eugene

j Doner., William Merritt and a top
! transfer .prospect in Leon Shelton
j Despite the loss of the versatile

! Skipper Leon Bailey and Douglas
j Thomas, the Hampton Institute
squad should round off thei

Harlemite Wins Individual
Indoor Pistol Tournament

"fIkQ&C

“Doing nothing'' j* the mos!
tireaoae job in the. world
becenss: you can’t quit ant*
rest”

j DURHAM North Carolms Col-
j leges tennis team defending CIAA
! vtatatic® and tonmament champi

oas, will play a 12 match schedule
this season, the- biggest and touch-
es) i-chodule in the history of ten-
nis at North Carons® Coiiegp.

| Cornell University Jvy League
! net power, will meet the Eagles m
| a two-day series on 'April 1 and
i marking the first turn? that sn NCC
! athletic tram •'¦as encountered e
! major «>ftccc is a regular season
! athletic event
| Other perennial tennis powers on
; the Ea yes pel schedule are How-

ard University, in the season's
home opener or, March 24. and
Hampton Jnstitnie whom tb» Ea-
sier. mmcatpd for loop honor: last
year

Tifif from lart r«n •* etisn--
por-irr, team are Derisn p-r.
vppft, the top-sesSted nrttor to
ihr eenfenewoe teornatn:n> fas

VI-I.-r*lrr. Little. hi®
doubles teammate and twm-
tisem finalist: and Nanoleon
Warns, a finalist in the doubles
also. Both ParrreM and Little
CTr r’w;tf'St. hvt Horton droTvcd
«u1 e* school because of illness.
However, Tennis mentor James:

¦ : Yrun ye h&s Maurice Handy. Du.'-
* : bam: Ca.'tor, Bell. Houston Texas

' ¦ %ack Davis, WPm met on: Alan
I ¦ Town'end. Durham: and Larrv Bb-
'

i.f Wilmington, to build the
nucleus of a very strong tennis
learn this year.

Tillyeuirdet alone with a bump-

er freshman crop, beaded -bv Em-
nip-, M=-tin Durk-n-. and Gerald
GaTJowsx if TEilminetvn. give

Younec >¦> abundmcc of material
to v y’d a f| r,- team for the ccrn-
fr“ rioe- hiurnamtirfi this yeai

Hardy a rr-ngv soohorriorc. may

erf the top . msles berth, particu-
y.riv jf hr. gtert-- the new net sea-

in the bp'- form that he finish-
ed with lest sea'-on "Handy could

’ hr- my number one man out there
- -r: the clay courts because 1 like

Vjr. fight.' co-mrientefl Trumps as
he g'eannad "¦ :toy at the prns-
nf-ci. of anrthm championship

TALLAHASSEE Thi annual
Fhtnda j* and lvl University Sport*

Carnival will hr held here March
27-2!’. with 14 i-'HUis already inch-
eating that tiny will participate

m Ih< four sportr event
s ! fl Hdriumn ?r> th< reautar tainti

and track nw 1 f a golf tourm'
and ? two gsr.-.,. bn-"ball aeries will

b" Tar d during the weekend.
, Th- floride A and M university

baseball nine will cros; bsto with
th« Howard University Bison?

: Frtday end Satrday aftemoow _w

< TTICAGO —i AN P > -- Tan fight-

i . won five of eight titles to dom-

inate thi Chicago Tribunes J3no
annual Toornatnert of Champions

a-- Chicago crowned its Golden
Ginves chomps in a whirlwind of

action before 11,343 cheering far,

in the vtedium last Wednesday

nigh'
The tournament sponsored an-

¦iuhll; to aid the Tribune Charities.
•va= the citmai: of four days o?

- elimination which narrower, an.
original field of 1500 fighters from.

FORT DIX 1i j. <ANP) Lt.!
Col. Joseph 'Jett;' Gates com-
manding officer, Ist Battalion,
Special Training regiment continu-
ed his hot shooting last week to

cop the lone individual pistol

match of the season
A former member of Harlem’s

189th regiment, and the brother of
internationally known Pop Gates. I

s G.obe Trotters basketball team
Gales was promoted to his latest
rank in December, and is now the
only Negro field grade officer in
that category, on the post.

M-Sgt Hart took second place
with a score of 543. and third
place was taken by another mem-
ber or Special Training regiment .

1 with a score of 531. i

miAMr AIWJ C!I4U.S?NttRR —Tale of the *epe srives Ibeta m mmmmmSgm pfewspian Ws&m W Htewenr. Soft mt& •Oteetomx*r Ouwey

Uttif title h»at Man* 18 In Ut» *sed*s. fte3fls*nste. Wl WOffM.

I sea t>an. 1& eioaet null artfi be
! Sack Davis, whom I tbink has all

j the assets to be th* best player in
! the GAA when he -want? to ptay.

; but. his problem is his present lack
of bustle Younce said.

Beil, better Ssbiwb for life
prowess c® tbr
ownft. is aSt» glv»* *

¦ atf to t'-meit the ssmmhet ®s®
i berth er, the team. A fr-7 gtasst.

Hit “Tail Texas" has *M the

wevewraste *si stroiies to be-
¦TKtne * rrsPy fine fesm- play-
er, Rfe basic fault sill be hi*
i»efc s»f expertesce due to the
playing the gate* far three
fart that be has. woly b*en
yearn

The freshmen Martin and Gal*
jpv-ay dhouM round into form, bo-

’s fore the season is over. Os -She two.
‘ only Martin is experted to really

; put pressure on the mp* of the
j squad.
! Martin » product of Durhatnlt
1 Hillside High School courts, does
j not have an over-pwertog game,
btrt he has a cagey-Sik* manner.
He 'ias a good serve and an excep-

| Nona] fine backhand shot. If be
does not click e« one cf the top

: single#, netiers, Vourge experts to
use him on one c*f his doubles duos

The Eagles’ 1959 Tennis Schedule:
March 24 Howard University,

. Durham.
April 1 and 2 Cornell Uvnrer-

: ! sity. Durham.
April 4 Hsiriptori InrtitoTe

| Durham.
April 31 ~ Hampton Institute,

j Hampton, Vs
April 17 Morgue Stats: Battf-

< more- Maryland
! April Jf* f— Howard Dnrrersity
j WashinptoTi. D. C

April 21 3 C. Smith t&hwrsi-
j ty. Durham.

April 33 St. AugustineN. Dur-
| barn
i Ann! 30 Livingstone College,
Durham

Msv 1— 3 C Smith University.
. : Charlotte

Mav 2 Lrnrgstone College,
i Sai tsbury

Sports Carnival At FAMII
Harnesses 14 Teams

. 2:30 .

Teams accepting invitation* to
compete in ti*e sports carnival are:

North Cars®** A and T,

Trnwcfiscie State. Wioston-SB-
irsn. ftoittb Carolina State
Southern tlntowalty. Thatrie
a lew .

«.)»bM»a State. Twskoger

Morris Bronm. IScthtme Cook
mm. BenedteN North Caralfm
College, and Flurlda A and M.

Southern University thinclads
-tged the Rattlers f« team Cham-

iiunship last year.

Tan Fighters Dominate
Golden Gloves Tourney

50 centers to the 25 who psnei-

patec in six semi-finals and the

eight final bouts on ¦Wednesday's

i-arr! Pour of the bouts were put on

j national television
The five te® fighters tnfitor-

me etuMnp»om*iPf ? *w

my Seme*. CSitaWte. heavy-

weight; Casaius Clay, Doats-
viSle, *>., UgfcMNKtrywetght-,
Wilbur McClure, Toledo, ©.,

middleweight, and Doe Bddtoc-
i vcc ot St. Loutv teaherweighi.

Jones. Clay McClure

! ahowd off their w»v* before
the TT audience.

; cm. ASS. STAMKA fsttvah,

Jones. IS. used bis longer reach

to good advantage in outdueling

Carl McClure of Fort Worth, Tex

However, he was forced to come
from behind to win.

Clay, s classy crowd pleases with

i a .jrtandut) style, jabbed and hooked
i ms wav to victory over rugged «ef-
| ferson Davis of ‘Nashville. Term.
! The ftzhters swapped punches free-

i Vy in the three two-minute rounds
i before Clhv wore down his op-
ponent in the final minuter.. ClaVe

j superior boxing and aH - around
I ge„p™i«Mr, spelled the dUf-mace
.
“

McClure, a **a-
! dent at the gXteensif* #f Tole-

do. sncaciwtulK defended ills
««1e bv <»*'«¦

ins Herbert Wtes. another tan
j fighter frtmt -Cte.ctesw.ff, ©.. «*

cUmr groaiters.
Eddington, a perennial winner of

| national and international honor
: in Golden fHovw? cmrsrwHi’ttn Vw-‘

S a sumrlsfngly tou«h igwanant In
! John Joiner, also from Cincinnati.
I Joiner, who defeated Roy Houne in
| torrid semi-final bout, pressed

j Don in the first two round* but
! vt/Jv hrred in the third.

TV-AW •*’©»Amt NTW T'OfCS
The other three titles were won

] by Oil Vane, Pat Moore, and Don
Sameant Yanez won mn nmsagnfier
denis inn over Oscar German, rug
*«d tan belter from Grand .Rapids,
Mich.

Having settled SSnstr intenfecHon-
al wars, the dram rtfana. all reore-
*«ntmi CHea*®. win sra i«te train-
Hw for fhs Tttter-ffftv ChafTininr,.

«thfiss avflbwt fivn+fty* from the
*wst renreseuttfig Its-w Voffe, Mar.
TB in the stadium htr-e

j It Mrsps To “

ADVERTISE

CHtAJRHIJDWi C'OLFjFCE GUARD Hair ’1 ». • ir-i/h-d .-t he drove et» f*w a -JtcU by Oirtottoo
japH-hm Cdhpt piart Leon Ilaar '»¦ floor * ¦_>• Mlt .... at Ka»*»* €44?. Mt, lart week

' Cihumhlinf. -oon <bf ewa 81 •' « ! I T! TCI 1 CHUT \>

Heavyweight Champ Patterson Wears
iCrown Lightly But Proudly, Writer Says

NEW YOKE' "Bea'-rreaghl
: champion Flovd Patterson u?-::
I
I his crown lififcV bet proudly, ve-
ins greatest possession it his fern.

' | ly," EBONY Magazine reveal? ir

j its April issue. The devotion car-
ries over to Patterson s relato .p.

ship with hh manager r '’h T) A"

to According to the EBONY no: ¦ |
called “Boxing’s Most, llistmder- ;
stood Champion.*' IV Am s to i-

definite kinship with hts fn-t
fighter

"If I had e son.' says th< bscht
lor D'Amato “"I'd br very pro- '':

if hr could be like Floyd in :

I'd be proud if hr were rr t son.
! Patterson, married twice and si'.
;of four children says. “Brmr

j father has made me a more n

j sponsible man. Nobody can cull r

j a boy anymore
*'

Although raittorwwi recoil*
tnw every effort to “sell turn
to the- piiMk be make* nr

j secret at his rlose fsmßy +¦!*'*
; fir regards himself as an excel

: j lent baby-sitter, who derive?
Brack pleasure from spend

1 toe s« evening at home with
to- wife, Sandra, as he does ir

sue cgitfnßT defcntUnc hi?
I title 1 don't yvMJt story at

j pabi,-«sty I Jw*i wart to he like
j other people.' Patterson rays

Be is, m a great many way*

USOV* reveals that the c'hs.rr
j pton has weight problems fee-

! cause o! fete taste in food
| He hike “baited ham, chicken

, | done prop irai'y on;' si v). * u
, i headed b; wool “Fiord.
, mignrm anti variety o’ 1-¦ etc 1

like 3or- I " i: also has a
fondness an--' capacity for >-•'

cream Be* *•• t:- an average of
pint a night Affc- dinner ffe*

n?. v %rhS£ l.g? 2-ri •¦r.f.' y•r
r.peßfib tv err T T'< o to tiiree Hod •:•

\ v. erw ,-r .... dchfi. * ¦
i rtramss Hie ironies me “Guu*

st,j ,Yf. . '"4?ve Gur VTi'l .
¦Mil-f Hanr; •

-

uTK? Terr- ''•a-
--j jsur ’ fid '.mbiiy ih bed by

| child, who wnsfb.'i in rust ??

; S.'x- age .-i! ts-i ]:-11.
’ read/PK today, refuse- to iuo> n« .

• ‘tten about hsmaell
’ : -hey art laudaTDiy r.-r cri-

•-
- I m ST. mitrwprc v

, -»n K»«-r, ] »: £;ik (hs

8 ’* oi people recognize
- P: r irrsen muse* is EBONY
1 belle: kn-;>"-r than 1 «tr,

1-¦ ght. bss e some reel trou-
"l ipt, al.‘ thi? publicity *¦

v to:mg the unknown champ

¦ made n>‘ better known"

Athlete May Get
Award For Valor

TfBKWTOT0 a; t .’7 t.

j Cro3H.iand, J
; expected *© foe cons-d'

-
t-.. the. 1

*

Crossland vxll b~ ter*o?eg~ vHh j
! the Police Athletic Le:. • Valor
': Awaru' for e.n ; mr e two- eei-old
| boy vise leaped from z ;e:onc '
j flooT window os T'd 4

According to Co. nd-nn
Mostrangeli. PASL president mach

j the annot.f»!'r.msrjt
"

oiAßnt

' c-tugbt little Rand o’p Tn .r: wher.
| he tumped from the v. ir dow of hi
I home to escape a matt rest tire.

The avs’d" ill made in {>,f

! verj y~tF.it': future bt Bobiß' Salt'
| Director tthhiam J « ; :dr<m
;• Hugh. Ltrngsn:,! ¦• wi- !

••f i. -.i patrolantn’e Bets*" l r..
• w A osooiotion will submit * tor

¦ ¦ 01 gstiistion CrosElend’s name s>
Stats HBA contention in Sep-

•¦" b*; for consideration of the
Rate c honor,

a f't e-letfesr map at Junior High
noo 5. Willie starred in ba

mPc 11, soccer swimming, track
and bunehail

At Trent,cd High, he played or.
track end baseball teams and

'¦•¦hr- : ' sd ¦*,• the All-State base-
¦'

lease He was else a member
tb' 1958 Babe Both league

‘

n-r . - ch took the state chsrcpi-
• 1 'hr 195" Schroth? and -the

r.AL-Strvire- league dhamn-
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